Let the Advisor’s Quarterly wrap you into the Mortar Board advisor network. We can support you with ideas and info to make your Mortar Board advising experience fun and meaningful. We want Mortar Board to be the best honor society on your campus, and we thank you for the capstone experience you provide members of Mortar Board.

Mortar Board National Conference 2021
August 6 - August 8

Our 2021 virtual national conference begins tomorrow Friday, August 6! We look forward to welcoming delegates and advisors from 97 chapters. The conference schedule is packed full of exciting and helpful sessions such as "Think Big" The Keynote Address by Saul Flores. MBNC21 will help members guide their chapter while furthering their own personal and professional development.

While Advisors are encouraged to attend the conference in its entirety, we wanted to highlight a few sessions in particular:
Friday, August 6
- Developing a Community of Leaders (6pm EST | 5pm CST | 4pm MST | 3pm PST)

Saturday, August 7
- Coffee with SCs and Advisors (11am EST | 10am CST | 9am MST | 8am PST)
- Keynote w/ Saul Flores (11:45am EST / 10:45am CST | 9:45am MST | 8:45am PST)
- Chapter Operations Sessions including:
  - Engaging Advisors (2pm EST | 1pm CST | 12pm MST | 11am PST)
  - Fundraising or Selection (3pm EST | 2pm CST | 1pm MST | 12pm PST)
  - Advisor Help Desk (5:15pm EST | 4:15pm CST | 3:15pm MST | 2:15pm PST)

Sunday, August 8
- Business Meeting (12pm EST | 11am CST | 10am MST | 9am PST)
- Capstone Lecture (1:30pm EST | 12:30pm CST | 11:30am MST | 10:30am PST)

Download our official app [here](#) to access event logistics, documents, survey and interact with other attendees.

As a reminder, the conference is mandatory for at least one member to attend from each chapter. If your chapter has not yet registered, it is not too late! And, did you know your chapter conference fee covers the cost of five officers and an advisor to attend the conference! Each additional member wanting to register can do so for only $25.

**Excellence in Advising Awards**

**Congratulations!**

**Congratulations to our Spring 2021 Award Winners for Excellence in Advising.**

**Margie Jones**
Purdue University, Barbara Cook chapter

**Perla Myers**
University of San Diego, Judy Lewis Logue Alcalá chapter

**David Wright**
University of Puget Sound
Otlah chapter

**Congratulations** to all of our [Spring 2021 Award Winners](#)!

---

**The Mortar Board Store still has masks!**

"One-size-fits-most"
$5.99 per mask

Shop Here

Mortar Board | 614.488.4094 | mortarboard@mortarboard.org | http://www.mortarboard.org
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